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Next: Sunday, November 6th & 27th

CONFERENCES
Face to Face with God
Saturday, April 22nd
“And the Lord spake unto Moses face to face, as a
man speaketh unto His friend” Ex 33:11 Is this your
experience or desire? WANT TO HEAR GOD? COME!
Build your confidence to know HIS voice.

Freedom from freemasonry

Booking Now
& online

Saturday, September 23rd
Be released from the grip of the spiritual bondages &
curses of brotherhoods. Dynamic & lasting freedom
comes through this life-changing ministry of specific
prayers of authority.

PICK UP OUR 2017 DATE CARD WITH
HEALING & DELIVERANCE SUNDAYS & FELLOWSHIP SUNDAYS/FEASTS
- or see our website

“God Made Me Whole Again!”
A superb testimony from a
mother. “Thank you so much for
the ministry I received at, A
Pierced Heart & Soul Seminar in
January. God did a WONDERFUL
work in my heart. It was as if all
the pain and hurts I was carrying
were taken away and the space
left was filled in - I really did feel like I was made whole again.
Over the past couple of months as I have revisited those past
hurts, I simply find them gone and instead of feeling pain I have
a wonderful feeling of joy and peace. I have been able to
worship with a new sense of freedom and feel a weight lifted
from me. Thank You Lord...”
.

“A Pierced Heart & Soul” 2 CDs
IF YOU’RE A MOTHER with heartache over your
children (however old they are) past or present, you
too could receive God’s healing touch with the
ministry on these CDs. God’s Word reveals that Simeon spoke to
Mary, “Yea, a sword shall pierce through thy own soul also” Luke 2:35
referring to pain she was to endure watching her son suffer. There can
be deep pain from a ‘spiritual sword’ piercing your soul as you watch
your children suffer or backslide. Would you or another mother you
know be blessed by these? £7.00 + p&p

Healing Issues of Life 2

What GOD’S WORD has Done!
Lovely testimony from a couple...
Husband...“We’re so thankful God led us to you as we
were quite desperate. All looked ‘ok’ on the outside
but inside it really wasn’t. We really met with God
here. We are so thankful for your diligence with His
Word & really holding fast to it. We’ve been believers
for a while but your enthusiasm to hold onto God’s
Word & APPLY it has been so
liberating
for us. 3rd
You Feb
kept
8.45am Friday
encouraging us to listen to
your CDs with the preaching
& ministry of His Word on to
pave the way for prayer... to
study & just keep going back to the Word... The more
we did that, the more stuff we got free of & the more
good stuff happened in our lives! We’re so blessed &
want to honour you & what He is doing here.”
Wife...“I feel like we’ve been parented really well in
the Word... Great parents give you tools to go & do life
on your own, not hold your hand the whole time.
You’ve helped us to grow up & mature & we get
ridiculously encouraged here. We also get a ‘slap on
the wrist’ when we need it. Real love. I feel like I have
a utility belt & I get an extra tool every time to be
equipped to do life with the Word! Thank you.”

DEPRESSION GONE!
“My husband & I came for ministry on your first ‘Care
& Prayer’ Day in January. You were spot on with
everything & things are really changing at home. It’s
wonderful to see my husband excited about the Word
again, & you were so right about the root cause of the
depression. It just lifted off me during our time
together & hasn’t been a problem since. I have hope
back, the pain in my body has certainly decreased & I
have more energy. I praise & thank God!”

Passover: April 10th - April 18th
Celebrate God's liberation of Israel from Egypt.
Exodus 12:14 “And this day shall be unto you for a
memorial; and ye shall keep it a feast to the LORD
throughout your generations; ye shall keep it a feast
by an ordinance for ever.” Want to know more?
Purchase this superb pull -out glossy pamphlet - it will £2.99 each +
55p p&p
reveal so much! Be blessed. Or, get Pastor Marion’s
CD message entitled, ‘Don’t Pass Over Jesus’. £3.50 + p&p

*CELEBRATE PASSOVER here on Sunday April 16th.
Let us know if you’d like to join us & we will share food with you.
Normal Fellowship Sunday timings apply. (see over leaf.)
You can contact the office OR add your name to the clipboard here today.

FORTHCOMING:- FELLOWSHIP SUNDAY
Sunday 9th April 10.30am - 1.00pm. Held on Sundays around the monthly,
‘Healing & Deliverance’ meetings. Come & join us to worship & hear God’s
Word. Prayer ministry is not offered at these meetings. N.B. Note timings.

sozobooks.com
The Resource Centre of Sozo Ministries International

FORTHCOMING:- HEALING & DELIVERANCE SUNDAY

Power of the Spoken Word 2017

Sunday 7th May 1.00pm - 7.00pm. We’ve produced a flyer, available
at the literature spinner in the foyer with details about these meetings.

“Every word you speak has
power to bring life or death. The
Bible clearly tells us that your words
affect your health. Time to clean up
your mouth?” Pastor Marion

BIBLE STUDIES: 10.30 - 11.30 on the Care & Prayer Days. Dates below.
CARE & PRAYER: Wednesdays: April 12th/May 17th/21st June
11.30am - 3pm BY APPOINTMENT ONLY. Valuable,
quality time with members of the ministry team.

Spring Faith School
Tues 18th & Wed 19th April
2 days of fun, songs, crafts & activities
whilst learning about the Lord.
Contact the office to register

For children age 4-11

THE NEW MUGS STORY!

OUR STORY! Pastor Marion &
Sozo Ministries International

Today’s Title: Renewed Mind 2017
Preaching & Ministry - Marion Daniel

*DVD & CDs of this message available at the end.

Apostolic Church Arising
The online magazine Prophecy Today
UK are running two articles on us
which gives an excellent overview of
Pastor Marion’s & this ministry’s
story from day one to recently
moving into our new Sanctuary!
Just go on their website and in their
search box put, Sozo Ministries
International or Marion Daniel.

“We’re so glad you are enjoying our new mugs. We’ve been
using quality disposable cups for years which are expensive,
do not recycle & clog up bins. Now we’ve settled in our
new home, it’s time for change. But what is the story?
You may remember our dear old dad, George, used to do
the book-keeping for Sozo Books & catering. When he was
winding his activities down, he gave me £200, which was the remaining profit
from the catering on Sozo Sundays. He told me to keep it safe & use it for any
catering needs. Well, yes, you've guessed it! I’ve used it to purchase the mugs.
Can you picture his face? I can! He’d be so chuffed to know his money has
bought something really nice for everyone & perhaps even remember him by. So
next time you have a hot drink, give the Lord a ‘thank you’ for his life & his
business acumen, that helped train us & also helped us every day to run this
ministry. Thank you Lord, for great Dads. Enjoy the mugs!” Alan

BIRTHDAY BLESSINGS

COMING THIS SUMMER...OUR
!NTERNSHIP IS BACK!
Building on the successful launch last year, we
are looking forward to the next term with great anticipation. Ministry
training, project work and so much more... If you feel God is calling you to
serve but you're not sure where to start, or if you want to learn more about
what Jesus accomplished at the Cross, then come and join us at Dunwood
Oaks for the !nternship.
Applications open now. Visit www.sozo.org.uk/internship
or pick up a flyer today.
To receive our emails open
your internet browser, type
sozo.org.uk/connect
into the address bar
& add your details.

CD £3.50 DVD £6.50 + £1.26 p&p
Last Sozo Sunday’s Message
AVAILABLE TODAY/ONLINE/MAIL ORDER

News Sheet 357: April 2017

Chuck D Pierce/Robert Heidler
(Author of Messianic Church Arising)

“Well worth a read to find N
EW
out what an apostolic
church is! Do we need
£12.50 +
that biblical structure
£2.08
p&p
today?” Pastor Marion
*Understand the Church, Kingdom, &
warfare - a triumphant people
entering into God's promises!
Apostolic Centres were key in the
success of the early Church. Read &
understand the apostolic example our
Lord created for His Church to
overcome the gates of hell. Arise
with Kingdom power & authority!

Quietly - A Piano Album
From the creators of the hugely popular
Scripture Lullabies. Hidden in my Heart CD’s...

'Quietly' is a gentle call to
break away from the daily
noise... to slow down &
give peace its due… to steal NE
W
away to a place where God
CD
speaks to us & we hear
Him. It's in this place that we find
peace beyond measure, & enduring
strength!” £7.99 + £1.35 p&p

Amilia P will be
15 on 8th April
Yasmin T is
10 on 27th April
God bless the celebration of your lives!
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